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Sec. 3 (3).

lIAINTENANCE OJ.' DESERTED WIVES.

Chnp. 152.
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CHAPTER 152.

An Act respecting the Maintenance of \Viycs
deserted by their Husbands.
IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows:

H

1. This Act mtly be cited as The Desel·ted Wive.i' Jl[ailltenv. c. 34, s.1.

SIlO'! tille.

alice Act. 1 Gco.

,

2.-(1) A married woman deserted by her husband mny Inl\ln:cllll11CO
When order lor
summon him before a police magistrate or two justices of the "'..y be nmdc.
peace, who, upon proof of service of the summons and whether
or Dot the husband appears, if satisfied that the husband,
being able wholly or in part to maintain his wife or his wife
and fnmily, bas wilfully refused or neglected so to do, and has
dcsertt..>d his wife, may order that the husband shall pay to bis
wife such weekly sum, not exceediug' $.10, with or without
costs, as the magistrate or justices may consider proper, hav.
iug regard to his meJlDS and to llny means the wife may have,
for her support and the support of the family.
(2) A married woman shall be deemed to have been deserted ~:UCDklo" o(
within the mcaning of this section when she is living apart ~~!:;~l~.cer.
from her husband beenuse of his acts of cruelty, or of his
refusal or neglcct without sufficient cause to supply her with
food and other necessaries when able to do so. 1 Geo. V. e. 34,
s. 2.
3.-(1) In ease of non-payment of any slim so ordered, "rO(,edillga
together with costs, for twenty.one days after the ordcr hns~~n~;:;. of
been made, or such less time as the order provides, and when ",en!.
and so often as the payment ~o ordCl·ed is in arrear such mnrried woman may procure from the magistrate or justices
makinj! the order a summons returnuhle on the tenth day
after the service thereof.

(2) 1'he summons may be served on the lmsband either per. Senlte 01
sonally or ill such other manner as the magistrate or justices ."mlIO"".
may in writing direct, and shall require the hllshand to altend
at the time and place mentioned therein to show enllse why
t.he orller should not be enforeed as hereinafter provided.
(3) The npplicant and nll witnesses whom the mngistrnte WUnOlHI.
or jUfltices think proper may be examined on onth touching
thc cnquiries to be made Oil the return of the summons.
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(4) If the husband does not attend as required by the sum.·
mons, or show n sufficient reason for not attending, or docs
not satisfy the magistrate or justices that he is unable to pay
the SUIIl ordered to be paid. the magistrate or justices may
enforce the order by the like proceedings, including imprisonj(u. Stilt, r. !It'. ment, as, under The Ontario Summary Convictions Act, are
applicable in the case of a fine or penalty imposed by a justice
of the peace. 1 Goo. V. c. 34, s. 3.

Elllorcrm• .,1
of ord •• ,

['",,'e. to
nrr order.

4. The magistrate or justices by whom the order for pay·
ment was made, or any other magistrate or justices sitting in
his or their stead at his or their ·request, shall have power,
from time to time, to vary the order on the application of
either the husband or the wHe, npon proof that the means of
the husband or wife have been altered in amount since the
making of the Q['iginal order, or any subsequent order vary·
ing it. 1 Geo. V. e. 34, s. 4-.

Cft;c, of

5.-(1) No order shall be made in favour of a wire wbo is
proved to have committed adultery, unless the adultery has
boon condoned; and any order may be rescinded by the magistrate or justices by whom it was made, or by 8. magistrate or
justices sitting it) bis or their stend at his or their request,
upon proof that the wife since the making thereof has been
guilty of ndultery if it has not been condoned.

",lull•• )",

Jeff•• ! of
Gnding •• to
.dul~r1.

(2) A finding by the magistrate or justices that adultery
has been proved shall not be evidence of the adultery except
for the purpose of proceedings under this Act. 1 Goo. V.
c. 34, s. 5.
G. Cases arising under this Act may, it) the discretion of
the magistrate or justices, be heard in private. 1 Goo. ,V.
e. 34, s. 6.
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7. A summons nnder this Act shall be applied for, granted,
and served in the same manner as a summons in a case of
assault, or iu such ot_her manner as the magistrate or justices
direct; and tbe magistrate or justices, or other magistrate or
justices sitting ill his or their stead at his or their request, may
at nny time rehear the application at the instnnce of the hus·
band after notice to fhe wife, and may confirm, rescind or
vary any order ronde thereon as he or they may deem just.
1 Geo. V. e. 34, s. 7.
8. ,mlcre any matter is to be heard by two justices the
summons may be signed by one of them. 1 Geo. V. e. 34, s. B.

Forma.

1' ..... i.ioll

to .o.u

IIppe.l

9. Orders and summonses may be according to the fonns in
the Schedule to this Act. 1 Geo. V. c. 34, s. 9.
U

11"01.

10. The costs of proceedings under this Act shall be the
same as are provided for by Th6 Ontario Summary CO"vic-

Sched.
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Items Act, and the provisions of that Act, as to appeals, Rev.
and the proceedings therein and incidental thereto, shall
apply to any order made under the provisions of this
Act except that where the husband is the appellant he shall
pay all costs. 1 Geo. V. c. 34, s. 10.

SCHEDULE.
SUMllONS.

To A. D., of

County (or District) }
of

Whereas application has this day been made by your wife, C. D.,
to the undersi~ned Police Magistrate (or Justice of the Peace a~
the case mav be) for
for a summons under The DueTted TVives' Maintenance Act, for tbat
you have wilfully refused or neglected to maintain your said wife
(or your wife and family a~ the case may be), and have deserted
your said wife.
These are, therefore, to command you to appear
before the undersigned. or such Policelngistrate or Justices as may
then and there be present in my (or our) stead at
on the
day after the service hereof,
at the hour of
in the
nOOn, to shew cause why an order
should not be made against you. to pay to your said wife for her
support (or for the support of her and your family, (1$ the co~e mall
be) such weekly sum not e::l:ceeding $10 as may be considered to be
in accordance with your means and with the means of your said
wife.
Given under

hand and seal
J. S.

day of

1.
[L.S.]

19

ORDER.

Cou'nty (or District)
of

}

. Upcn readinl!; the summons dated the
day of
19 ,
Issued by
Police Magistrate for the
(or Justices of the Peace for
) upon the application of
C. n., wife of A. D., under the provisions of The Deserted TVive~'
Maintenance Act, and upon henring all the parties (or as the case
may be) and the evidence addl1cl'll. and it appearing that the S<'lid
~. D. is entitll'd to the benefit of the said Act; I (or we) the undersll!;ned, do her by order that the sllid A. n. do pay hereafter to his
said wife, or her agent authorized in writing. at
.
the slim of $
per W04'k for ber support
(or for the support of her aod the family of the said A. D.), the first
\\'~eldy payment to be mndo on .the
day of
19, tOl!;other
WIth th costs of these proceedmgs, which amount to $
which
shal! he paid on or before the
day of
19 .
hand and sell] this
day of
19 .
Given under
J.
[L.S.)

J04

8.
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SU3UiON9 "nBll DUAuLT.

County (or District) }
of

To A. B., of

Whereas under ond by virtue of tbe provisions of The Deserted
Wives' Maintenance Act, by order dated the
day
of
19 • made by
, Police
lagistrate for
(or by
and
two
Justices of the Peace for
) you were ordered
to pay to your wife O. D. $
per week, to~ether with coats,
amounting to $
; and whereas it is alleged by the said O. B.
that you have mode default in payment of said som and oosta, and
that there is no\v due and owing. by virtue of the soid order. $
,
You are therefore hereby summoned to appear before me (or us) or
6uch other Police Magistrate (or Justice of the Peace), actinlt in my
(ur our) stead as may then and there be present at
at the hour of
o'clock in the
noon. on the tenth
doy after service hereof. to show couse why proceedings for enforcin~ the said order should not be bad against you under the /laid Act.
Given under
band and seal this
day of
19 .
J. S.
[L.S.]

1 Geo. V. c. 34, Schedule.

